Unsheltered Household Path through Coordinated Entry

Use the **Unsheltered Provider** when a household living on the land or on the street is unwilling or unable to be referred immediately to shelter and is remaining unsheltered. PATH Street Outreach projects will use a different workflow.

Access Point Enters Household into Unsheltered Provider → Coordinated Entry Team meets → PSH and RRH Prioritization Report shows household → Household Prioritized for Permanent Housing (RRH or PSH) → Access Point Creates a Referral to Permanent Housing project → Permanent Housing project Enters Household into HMIS → Household moves into Permanent Housing → Household is Exited from Unsheltered Provider

HMIS Training Video: [https://youtu.be/qdmrqOHXoN0](https://youtu.be/qdmrqOHXoN0)